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CAPO OEL GOVERNO

L'Annunzio Ufficialo doi Compo- -

nonti il Nuovo Ministero

Sara' Dato Oggi

riibtlthcd nr1 DIMrlhutoil Vml.rpnn.MiT no. ait.
Allthorlarci bv thp act nf Oetntwr .
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Lontlr.i, 2(1 mnssin. I'm (llspnrrio
vCitltito (In KnniM nlln Otifnil News

rlio 1'On. Mtti. rnpo clol gnbl-nrtt-

rl'p rnfpcnn" Irf iltmlxlntil II

Klorno unilici corrontc. o' rlm-clt- o u
formnro nn nuovo Oitbinrtto.

Ti'annnnrlt mftViiili' ilci idtiivxiriin' il
nuovo Ministero nvvorrn' diirnulo oecl.

nomi dpi nuovi minlstri si pro- -

cede per indiizloiio si clip
l'nnnunzlo ufflrialp. qunlorn N'itti

avorp 1'nppoggin
dpi popolnri nl nuovo

Koverno, vrrru' duto giornata
domani.

On. Nitti ba lungo oolloniii
Con enpi partito ponolnre. special

con Mlclipli'. da
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clrcoln ambient! dl Montcellorio
drmbra Clio un nccordo sin stnto
siunto o die popolarl nnrteclperanno
nl con nlmcno ti'C

II nuovo OnbinPlto coniprpn(lorpbb'
nnclic rnpprespntnzn del par
tlto glolittlnim Nnrobbc

rite I'On. Sclnloia rimnrra' nl sno
posto nl Mlnisterd pep gli Affnrl Kstcrl.

Alounl rlteugono clic 1'On. Hononil,
("orinlistn rifonnlstn nilnlfttro
guprrn nol Hlsmisxlmwrlo flnbliictto,
non roinprrso nplln nnovn llstn ill
mintatrl, nin nmltl ritcDgono ohp

nilldnto il Mlnistoro dplln
Mnrinn. Al Miniolcro dolln Ctiicrru vcr
rpbbp nsspgnrtto, probnbllnipntp. 1'On.
Pernio, giolittinno, rd (eo ill

CiitiKtizlu 1'On. rnpo dpi
purtlto pnpolnrp.

1" npinioiip gcurrnlp i'Iip il nuovo
ministpro non rnpprespiitl nltro rlic un
vimnnstn vrcclilo pIip la sun vita
dlppndprn' dnll'nppoggio del popular! c
iIpI pmtlto Hi (ilolltu.

French Miners Resume Today
1'arls. May 20. (By A. IM Do- -

plsloti by tlip mliiprs' union Hip dp- -

pnrtniPtits of Noril and Van dp Calais
to rpsiinip work today bns bppn ratiHpd
at meeting of miners' delegiite.-i- , and
Itifitrnmt tnli tliiu m.ttmi Itnu hnnti fnl.

to nil mining cpntprH innoma, lfl mnggio. 1 glnrnali pub- - France . Hallway workers In flip south
bllcnno artiroli cnn I quail dlvcutono Inland employes of transportation compa-(dtuazioii- p

j oonsPgiiPiiza dolln crisi uips nt Mnrsellles nlso linvc decided tomlnlsterlalp sill prob.ibiM rnnn'omnti ' resume work nnrp.
del (SiibiiiPtto. 'nuovo (ti'nernlmonte ;
circa !
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Fourteen East SixUeth St.
A Itmirloim np1ilentln1 Ilotrl.
Oppnultp (lis Mrlropolltan Club FifthATtnnp nnlraiife to Onlriil Park,
Apjirtmfnt". ulnslo or en lulte, anj

EAGER &
New York Cltr

THE SECRET
F you will not pay the
fabulous cost of Ori

ental Pearls, then the only
known way to keep it a se-

cret is to wear Tecla Pearls.

T E C L A
398 Fifth Avenue. New York 10 Rue de la Parts

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut at 16th St.
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Linens
Cloths and Napkins; extra quality

linen, three patterns panel, lilac:

yds.. ea.
ydi.. 15.00 ea.
yds., 18.00

V, yds.. 21.00 ea.
yds., 24.00
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214x214 yd...
2'2x2l yd...
2',x3 yd...
2'5x3. yd...
2x4 yd..,

ed.
22 ea.
30 ea.
38 ea.
45 ea.

Napkins 27x27 inches, (sold only with
cloth to match). $20.00

Table Cloths, linen. 70x70 inches,
$7.75 and $9.00 each.

Breakfast Napkins, linen, 22x22 inches,
$11.00 and $14.50 doz.

Hemstitched Tea Napkins, linen.
$8.00 and $9.00 doz.

Pillow Cases Spreads Blankets
Fine all-line- n Pillow Cases with hand-embroider-

scallops, 22x36 inches,
$6.50 pair.

First quality Dove Dimity Bedspreads,
64x90 inches, $3.75 each
80x92 inches. $4.50 each

Blankets, 60x86 inches, $4.75 pair.

Voiles
Printed designs in stylish colorings;

to inches wide. 50c and 75c yd.

Nainsook
12-yar- d pieces English Nainsook;

inches wide. Three qualities:
$6.00 $6.50 piece.

BABCOCK

Laces
Filet edge and to 5 inchea

wide. 45c to $4.50 yd.
Silk and top, 2 to inches wide;

and white, 45c to $1.50 yd.
Sarre in black, Wi to inches wide, 18c

to $2.00 yd.

Handkerchiefs
Women's, linen, 30c each.
Women's, sheer cotton cord, $1.00

six.
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Mon Gallantly Withdraw
Candidates for State School

Superintendent

"GOODRICHISrVT SCORED

By tlie Avwrlalcd Trws
Iniliannnnlls, Mny 20. Indlnnn Deni-oernt- s
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MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps ofT
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street simply to see

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

shall be plad to have
come in. Please don't

"feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

12th below ChestPUt St:

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its. Beauty.

A trw buy "Uunderlni'."
.in tipplit'utlnn nf "Diuidrrlne" cu ran
int llnil fnllpn or any ilmulruft,

lintr new llfr. vlRnr.
irlKhlnrK. more nnd tlilrknri.
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Towels
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 18x34 ins.,

75c ea.
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 22x36 ins.,

$1.25 ea.
Hemstitched Huck, all linen, 18x33 ins.,

$1.50 ea.
Turkish, 21x38 inches, 40c each.
Turkish friction Towels, ribbed, 26x46 ins.,

$1.00 ea.
Kitchen Towels, all linen, 22x30 ins.,

75c ea.
Kitchen Towels, union,1 21x29 ins., 50c ea.
Glass Towels, all linen, 7x36 ins., 38c ea.
Glass Towels, all linen, 22x34 ins., 75c ea.
Glass Towels, union, 21x32 ins., 50c ea.

Toweling by the Yard
Plaid and plain, all linen, 7 and

inches wide, 50c yard.
21

Rompers
for 1, 2 and 3 year Tots. Some made of

white striped madras and some of
checked gingham. Price $2.00.

Underwear
5atin or Taffeta Petticoats, double panel

front and back, $8.00 and $8.50
each.

Philippine Gowns, very special material,
$3.45.

Philippine Corset Covers, very fine, $1.95.
Excellent Philippine Chemise, $2.65.
Cambric Gowns, surplice neck, three-quart- er

sleeves, $1.95.

Maids' Aprons
White Lawn, trimmed with rick rack, 95c.

Neckwear
High neck guimpes; black and white and in

all sizes, $2.00 each.
Vcstee with collar, and ruffles of Val lace,

$2.00.
Collar and Cuff Sets, organdie. Plain,

tucked and some button-trimme- d,

75c set.

Cretonnes
Imported and domestic, 50c to $1.85 yd.
Regular stock not remnants.

Saturday Closing Hour P.M.

Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA,

DEMOCRATS

INDIANA

"DANDERINE"

9mh

31

day to name n slate ticket, adopt a
platform and select, delegates to the na
tional convention.

With the reorganization of the state
committee, with Benjamin Bosse, of
hvansvllle, again ns chairman, nud the
Completion of bllslnenn hv thn Hilrteen
rongressloual districts last night, the
way was cleared for what was expected
to be n quick nud harmonious busl-ucs- s

session.
as .ll,r.u "ns given uemocratiopolitics In Indiana with the Indorsement

by tbe state central committee of the
homlnatlon of a woman for the office of
superintendent of. public Instruction.
Indianapolis. All the men candidates
promptly withdrew.

The thirty delegates to the national
convention twenty-si- x district and four
nt -- large will go uninstructed. It was

MATTRESSES
BRASS BEDS RELACQUERED

iiox srniN!OH nt triioi.sTKrtEn
87 yrs. eTperlrnre Insurnt enMre n.

ACME RENOVATORS
2ND & WASHINGTON AVE.

Auto rtlU ritmvhrrr. Estnh. 37 """Dion. Lombard 4703 Writs

Store Orders
Accepted
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Dr. Carleton B. McCulloch, of In
dlauapolls. who led In the race for tho
nomination for governor by a big plu
rallty, will be unopposed for n place

Ran

V;' ' 4V V W.
V

on thji ticket. Former, Senator Thomas
Taggart was unopposed for the nomi
natloii for senator.

It freely was declared Vice President
Thomas It. Marshall, former Senator

Solve Next Winter's Heating Problems
NowLet SPEAR'S Do It .

Open

PEAJL

foswrHeafers

Jr SIOVO .
y'forev-ryDT-V

PRACTICAL housewives and home owners do not
the first chill blast of Fall to consider,

their heater needs. If they did, they couldn't bo
called practical.

Tho summer months are the time to havo
the new Spear Heater put in. Then you will bo

all winter.
Send for booklet of varioui type, or cfrop in ancf tee them.

JAMES SPEAR STOVE & CO.
1823 Market Street S.Wpe?J-- "

Hpenr Moves mnrfc in I'MtodelpMa since 1SSCB

Evenings
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MABKET

The Largest Men's and Boys' Clotjiing Store in

St.

Mr. Hill's Gigantic Sale
That Enable Extraordinary Savings on

Men s
) f m

&
New Purchases & Reductions on Our Own That
Present Most Astounding Savings Ever Known!

A Disposal That Precedents! A Tremendous Blow Struck the High Clothing! Mr. Hill
Offers These Savings Convince All and Man That No Store Be Allowed Undersell the Hill

Men's $28.50 & $30 Suits, $1 9.50
Men's $32.50 & $35 Suits, $23.00

A of
on in

Mr. Hill has spent weeks in the markets the most va
this most sale. All the leading makers with Mr. Hill
ing unusual so would be the greatest event in many y

the sale is ready. Ready for of men, who will ap
the savings Mr. Hill has made possible, and who will welcomp

to buy the best the markets at these most
prices.

is no this event not just the small
taking of 20 or 25 but actual and bona fide savings up to 50
and more.

And, Mr. Hill's policy of your
back if satisfied goes with every any doubt
in your mina as 10 wnetner you gei me greatest clothing value in
many a year.

on
we be ready tomorrow. Extra to give

you prompt attention.
can choose from thousands and thousands of the newest

smartest of spring summer suits each a master creation embrac-
ing all the leading makes of the country.

Never before has such a selection been presented to any man at such
wonderful savings. May be, never again

Make it a point to get in here early tomorrow. best plums always
go and there is unlimited choice varieties the early
bird always gets the worn;.

&

& $35
&

&

$

Genuine all-wo- ol fabrics, in smart styles single
and double breasted well made by master tailors.
The very and 2 and 3 button
models.

TZ)

Taggartj fofnier. .Governor Samuel M.
Ralston, of Indianapolis, nnd Mrs.

Blank Boohs- - j

Dound ml
Loois Lett
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Alice Foster of Fort w..'""would constitute the delegate,

BLANK BOOKS

IN OOn plant tt produce oompleto bltav
booka .for every purpose, destsnln

to meet any epeclal you Zhave. r

Every is performed In our ,
factory which assures you of unloi.high fiuallty both In V?'

MANN
629 STREET

New Offlocti S61 Broadway. Founded ji

Open

Exclusive

Your

Back
If You

It!

to

ft i

Stocks

All Is to Cost of
to Will to Co.!

. ..

this

off

not
win

and will

You and
and and

!

Tho
first and

DIANK BOOKO

uJ,

process

York

Men's $37.50 & Suits, $27.75
Men's $U2.50 Suits, $33.00

Men's $50.00 and $60.00 Custom-Bui- lt Suits, at $38.00

Men's $U5.00 Blue Serge Suits, With Extra Trousers, $3Jf..50

Bona Fide Cash Saving $10.00, $15.00 and
$20.00 Every Suit Embraced This Sale

selecting wonderful
exceptional

allowances, Clothing
Tomorrow thousands

extraordinary
portunity clothing afford astonishing

There wonderful
ranging

furthermore, well-know- n money
purchase, eliminating

The Greatest Price Smashing
Clothing Sale Record

wonderfully salespeople

though

Men's Young
$28.50 SUITS

Oil19

comfortable

HEATING

$40

WILLIAM COMPANY

Philadelphia

1019-102- 1 Market
Tomorrow, Underselling

Will Men Make

spring summer amis

Breaks
Every

ed

mistaking bargain

Men's Men's Young Men's
$32.50 SUITS

$900 27

$Jfi
$15

Men's Young Men's
$37.50 SUITS

designed
thoroughly

popular form-fittin- g conservative

.75

Evenings

ues for mZ jH(y mak-- NST jyWI
ireciate sJtitmfWv Hk

low JpiF SL If

Men's4 Young Men's
$42.50' $45

33.00

&

&

$

Want

Open
Every

The range of is wide blue serge,
fine herringbone weaves, purest of

and cassuneres. Every and pattern a man could want
or think of!

The Hill Co,, 1019-2- 1 Market Street
m i

McCulloch,
atJarJL'

requirements

workmaonhin

PHILADELPHIA.IPA.

Money

the

&

SUITS

BWfck

Eveniiiff

Men's Young Men's

$50 $60 SUITS

38.00

choice flannels, mix-
tures, cheviots, worsteds

coloring

' 'IJ
m


